Maulana Azad Medical College
Government of NCT of Delhi,
2, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New delhi-110002

No.403(184)/2019/MC(ACA)/  Dated

OFFICE ORDER

Subject: ONLINE TEACHING FOR MBBS STUDENTS

In view of outbreak of epidemic disease namely COVID-19, all classes of MBBS students have been suspended till 31st March, 2020. Subsequently, Government of India has announced a Lock down of 21 days till 14th April’2020.

In order to ensure the continuity of academic activity of the students, Dr. Vandana Roy, Dir Prof and HOD and is designated as the Nodal Officer for online Teaching Program for MBBS students.

(Dr Sushil Kumar)
Dean

No.403(184)/2019/MC(ACA)/  Dated 27/3/2020

Copy to:
1) All HODs.
2) Academic Officer
3) Dr. Vandana Roy, Dir Prof and HOD(Pharmacology).
4) P.S to Dean,MAMC.

(Dean)


